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by me" (John 14 :6). He beckons us to follow Him with
the following individual invitation: "Behold, I stand at
the door, and knock : if any man hear my voice, and
open the door, I will come in to him, and will sup with
him, and he with me" (R evelation 3 :20). This personal
experience with God through Christ brings us into an
organic union with all other believers and creates us
members of Christ's body (Ephesians 2 :11-18).

Mr. Jones Meets the Master

But all begins in each heart, with the individual and
personal decision of every man. If Christianity no longer
is relevant to man's needs, if the religion of Jesus Christ
appears "old fashioned" or "out-dated," those of us who
have surrendered to Christ have only ourselves to blame .
A movement is as relevant as the lives of those who
commit th emselves to it. Christ is as real and God is as
alive to an unbelieving world as the individual believer
or disciple whose regenerated and redirected life radically counters th e accepted patterns of behavior.
Apparently Christ is not real to many people. My
task in this study is to introduce you to Christ. And to
facilitate such an introduction to the "Master," I have
created a "Mr. Jones." He is any man sensitive enough
to want to know Christ. He is you and your n ext door
neighbor. He is the individual w h o ponders another
dimension to life that he apparently
has overlooked.
Listen and think carefully as "Mr. Jones meets the
Master."

One
of the most subtle forces of evil displays itself
in the almost unconscious way we come to think of Christ
and the Christian life as either "old fashioned" or "outdated." Satan has many allies who say implicitly, "Christianity no long er answers man's needs." Some leading
churchmen, and the number apparently is increa sing,
talk openly of a "Post-Christian
Era," and even seem
happy about it. Arnold Toynb ee, the famed historian,
suggests that Christianity is no longer a live option for
our time s. This scientific, humanistic , and materialistic
age demands a new approach to reality and truth which,
Toynbe e indi cates, Christianity cannot furnish .
Christ came to bring individual s back to God through
their own per sonal trust and commitment. The social
betterment of a people does not adequately represent the
arrival of th e Kingdom of God! A State Church to which
a national or racial group belong by virtue of physical
birth in no sense answers to what Chr ist promised to
establish among men. He said, "I am the way, and the
truth, and the life: No one cometh unto the Fath er, but

"Mr. Jones, something will happen to you when you
meet the Master." Consider for a moment the life He
lived -- a life, He stated rep ea tedly, lived for others
(Matthew 20 :28) . To carefully examine the life of Christ
is to recognize that something happened to Christ for
your benefit. Isaiah predicted of Him: "He was despised
and reject ed of men; a man of sorrows, and acquainted
with grief: and as one from whom men hide their face
he wa s despised; and we esteem ed him not. Surely he
hath borne our griefs, and carried our sorrows; yet we
did esteem him stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted.
But he was w o u n d e d for our transgressions,
he was
bruised for our iniquities; the chastisement of our peace
was upon him; and with his stripes we are healed. All we
like she ep have gone astray; we have turned every one
to hi s own way; and J ehovah hath laid on him the
iniquity of us all" (Isaiah 53 :3-6).
Through the Holy Spirit's guidance Isaiah accurately
portrayed the burdens Christ bore during His ea rthly
life . The Gospels authenticate
every desc ription in this
poignant reading. "Mr. Jone s, something happened to

Christ for you." Peter, in his First Epistle, says, "Who
his own self barn our sins in his body upon the tr ee, that
we, having died unto sins, might live unto righteousness;
by whose stripes ye were healed " (I Peter 2 :24).
Your sins will be takrn away when you meet the
Master. John, the Baptist, pointed to Jesus on one
occasion and remarked to his own followers, "Behold, the
Lamb of God, that taketh away the sin of the world!"
(John 1 :29). In the Epistle to the Hebr ews we are reminded that "now once at the end of the ages hath he
been manifested to put away sin by the sacrifice of himself" (Hebrews 9 :26). "When you meet the Master, Mr.
Jones, you will experience the only true, spiritual cleansing available for today's man."
The Master will also give you contentment and ease
of soul. His invitation to each of us is, "Come unto me,
all ye that labor and are heavy laden , and I will give you
rest. Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I am
meek and lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest unto your
souls . For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light"
(Matthew 11 :28-30).
Jesus crossed the Sea of Galilee with His disciples
during the Galilean ministry and slept as the little ship
journeyed to the eastern side of the Sea. During the trip
"there arose a great tempest in the sea, insomuch that
the boat was covered with the waves" (Matthew 8 :24).
The disciples waked Jesus with the plea, "Save, Lord;
we perish" (Matthew 8 :25). He asked in response to their
request, "Why are ye fearful, 0 ye of little faith?" and
Matthew records that "he arose, and rebuked the winds
and the sea; and there was a great calm" (Matth ew 8:
26, 27). In like manner does Jesus speak quietness and
rest into our souls .
"When you meet the Master, Mr. Jones, He will
create a friendship with God for you." Paul teaches that
God planned to reconcile all things to Himself through
Christ. In keeping with such a plan Christ appeared upon
the earth and "God was in Christ reconciling the world
unto himself, not reckoning unto them their trespasses"
(II Corinthians 5:18, 19). More radically the same author
states, "For if, while we were enemies, we were reconciled
to God through the death of his Son , much more, being
reconciled, shall we be saved by his life; .. ." (Romans
5:10) . Reconciliation to God is friendship
with
God,
communion with God, open and harmonious relationship
with our Father. This wonderful opportunity to be God's
friend for all eternity is ours through Christ.

"The Master will provide a peace for your life, Mr.
Jones, that nothing else can." The foundation for true
tranquility was stated by Isaiah many years ago. "Thou
wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed
on thee; because he trust eth in thee" (Isaiah 26:3) . That
very friendship with God that Christ offers all obedient
men brings into existepce this quality of heart. Paul explains, in Colossians 1 :19, 20: "For it was the good
pleasure of the Fath er that in him should all the fulness
dwell; and through him to reconcile all things unto himself, having made peac t) through the blood of his cross;
through him, I say, whether things upon the earth, or
things in the heavens." To know God through Christ is
to enjoy th e "peace of God" (Philippians 4 :7). Such a
state of being or frame of mind guards our "hearts" and
our "thoughts in Christ Jesus."
"Som ething will happen to you, Mr. Jones, when you
meet the Master." He will take away your sin, set your
soul at rest, create a friendship with God for you, and
provide triumphant peace. All this, and so much more -more than we can ask or think -- is ours when we meet
the Master .
"Mr. Jones, something has happened to others who
have met Christ." The personal ministry of our Lord
was one continuous bestowal of power and healing to
misguided, confused, diseased, lame, and sinful humanity.
Everywhere He went , men were touched and lives were
changed. No man ever met the Master without being
affected! Some refused Him even to taking His life, but
others surrendered to God through Him for changes that
made life worth living for them .
Some were changed physically. The Apostle Peter's
mother-in-law
was sick with a fever when the Lord
"touched her hand, and the fever left her, and she arose,
and ministered unto" Jesus (Matthew 8:14, 15). Lepers
healed , blind given sight, dead raised , lame strengthened
-- these are but a few of the many joyous, inexpressible
moments when Jesus effected physical changes in men's
lives.
Others were
changed spiritually,
mentally, and
emotionally. No phenomenon of the ancient world is more
certainly attested
than demon possession. Men were
driven out of their senses, souls were crushed, and intellects blighted by this evil power. Matthew, like all the
Evangelists, records a number of healings of demon
possession. At Capernaum, he tells us, "When even was
come, they b r o u g h t unto him many possessed with
demons: and he cast out the spirits with a word, and

healed all that were sick: that it might be fulfilled which
was spoken through Isaiah the prophet, saying, Himself
took our infirmities, and bare our diseases" (Matthew
8:16, 17) .
One man, Luke records in his Gospel, was so torn by
demons that his name was Legion , in keeping with the
many evil spirits that inhabited him (Luke 8 :26-29).
"For a long time he had worn no clothes, and abode not
in any house, but in the tombs," along the eastern cliffs
of the Sea of Galilee. At times this man had to be
"bound with chains and fetters" but Christ cast the
demons from him. Luke says, "And the demons came
out from the man, and entered into the swine: and the
herd rushed down the steep into the lake, and were
drowned" (Luke 8:33). From that day forward the man
was seen living among men "in his right mind" (Luke
8:35). He met the Master and something happened to
him.
All who met and accepted Christ were changed
spiritually. Our Lord possessed authority
on earth to
forgive sins, as He explained on the . occasion of healing
the palsied man (Luke 5 :23-25). All authority belonged
to Christ as God's son. He could and did forgive those
who came seeking and surrendering.
Christ, however,
was also concerned about the time following His personal
life and ministry. How would men be changed then and
now?
Christ made provision for the work and teachings of
His authorized teachers, the Apostles, and for all subsequent Christians in the Great Commission. Matthew
records this charge in the following words. "Go ye therefore, and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing
them into the name of the Father and of the Son and
of the Holy Spirit: teaching them to observe all things
whatsoever I have commanded you: and lo. I am with
you always, even unto the end of the world" (Matthew
28:19 , 20).
Throughout
His ministry,
Christ instructed
the
Apostles. These instructions are recorded in the Gospels
with further revelations made by the Holy Spirit for
us in the Epistles and Revelation. Of Christ's will for
us we read: "And for this cause he is the mediator of a
new covenant, that a death having taken place for the
redemption of the transgressions
that were under the
first covenant, they that have been called may receive
the promise of the eternal inheritance.
For where a
t estament is, there must of necessity be the death of
him that made it. For a testament is of force where there

hath been death; for it doth never avail while he th a t
made it liveth" (Hebrews 9 :15-17).
"Following Chri st's death, r esurrection , and ascension, men continued to meet the Mast er, Mr. Jones, in the
preaching of Him and His messa ge by His inspired followers." The Acts of the Apostles is the Holy Spirit 's
cas·ebook of men and women who met th e Master and had
something wond erful happen to th em.
The Jews attending the Pentecost Festival at Jerusalem were the first to experience this. They listened to
the Apostles preach Christ, in Acts 2, and then responded
to the Apostolic direction, "Repent ye, and be baptiz ed
every one of you in the name of Jesu s Christ, unto the
remission of your s ins; and ye shall receive the gift of
the Holy Spirit" (A cts 2 :38). Three thou sand persons
responded that day and were baptized into Christ.
Later at Samaria as Philip preached Christ, men
and women were baptized as they came to believe his
messages of Christ (Acts 8 :5, 12). Other examples lik e
the Ethiopian nobl eman , (Acts 8), Saul of Tarsus (Acts
9, 22), and th e Phi!ippian J ailor (Act s 16), reveal one
startlin g thin g : when m en heard the Gospel of Chri st
and responded in faith, r epentance, confession, and baptism a great change overwhelmed th em . "Something
happened, Mr. Jones, when these people met the Master ,
and th e way they met Him is the way we must meet
Him today!"
"Only two thin gs, Mr. J ones, r emain necessary for
your successful meeti ng of th e Master." First, I must
ask, "Do you want to meet Him?" Salvation is only for
those who will call on the Lord (Act s 2 :21; Romans
10 :13-15). But to call on the Lord one mu st believe in
the Lord . To believe in Christ requires that we list en,
st udy, and accept the testimony and teachings of Chri st
(Romans 10 :14-17). Out of a full faith a nd willing surrender will you call on t he Lord? J es us promises to fu lly
ans wer every question we sincere ly as k (Matth ew 7 :7, 8).
No genuine truth- see ker need wait longer for th e assurance of Christ's forgi veness and pr ese nce. Turn to th e
New Te st ament, th e covenant of Christ , ask, seek,
kno ck and the answ ers will flood into your mind and sou l.
"Is t hi s questio n really necessar y you ask?" Yes,
Mr. Jones, t h e Roman Governor, Fe lix, heard Pau l
"conce rnin g the faith in Christ Jes us." But as the
Apostle "reasoned of righteousness, and self-control, and
th e jud gment to come, Felix was terrified , and answered,
Go thy way for this time; and when I ha ve a convenient

season, I will call th ee unt o me" (Acts 24 :24, 25). Later,
King Agripp a stated to th e same pr eac her, "With but
little per suasion th ou wouldest fa in make me a Christian"
(Acts 26:2 8) . Neither of th ese men, like so man y, really
wanted t o meet the Master!
Second , I mu st ask, "Do you know how to meet the
Mas t er ?" A few moment s ago we pointed to Chri st' s
pr epara tion for t he er a fo llowing His eart hl y mini st r y. In
the Great Commission and ot h er tea ching s the Master
made clear th e way we surrender to Him or meet Him.
Meet the Mas ter toda y in obedient trust. The faith
that saves is the faith that obeys (John 3 :16; 3:36). The
Philippian J ailor who met the Master, as do we, was
told to believe . Foll owing the proclamation of the Gospel
to him and hi s fa mil y, and after his rep entance is sug gested and hi s baptism occurs, the Bibl e then, and only
then, states that he is a belie ver in God (Acts 16 :30-34).
Meet the Master in genuine repentanc e. J esus taught,
"Except you repent, ye shall all in like manner per ish"
(Luk e 13 :3). Pet er, und er the commi ss ion of Chri st and
th e dir ection of the Holy Spirit, comm and ed, "Repent
ye" (Acts 2 :38). Repentance is that decision of the will
and red ir ection of the body t hat represents a comple te
chang e in attitude toward sin an d tow ar d God.
Meet the Master in total commitment . Je sus wa rn ed,
"ye shall be hated of all men for my nam e's sake; but
he that end uret h t o the end, the sa m e shall be save d."
John the Apost le wa s mov ed to wr it e, "B e t hou fait hful
unto death , and I will give t h ee a crown of lif e" (Re velation 2 :10). There is no mor e ser ious decis ion th an th e
one to m eet Jesus. To know the Master is to live for
Him completely and unr ese rved ly .
"Meet ing t he Master, Mr. Jon es, is not a difficult
introduction. In fact it can be the eas iest of your life ."
Jesus already extends His hand, Hi s sacr ific ed life, His
savi ng blood, His F at h er's friends h ip, His plan for th e
r emaind er of your life . "Be h old, I stan d at the door and
knock," J es us says (Revelation 3 :20 ). Any man who
will h ear Hi s knock or recogni ze His offer of fri ends hip
and r espo nd obed ientl y t o Hi s will in obedient trus t ,
ge nuin e rep enta nce, and tota l commitm ent will know t h e
lif e-changin g, destiny-determ ining experience t hat occurs
when "Mr. Jon es Meets the Master ."
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